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£'oIU, ESJ>ONI).DK C/E. STANDARDn VOVLS,-WýO hiav referd to lie.
Si,-I seîid more than enuf to pay arc .r- cOsity of lîaviug tstatndard s;peech souids, es.

ages. Ther is nothing mecaner or more in. btrdeie. Vtot
excusabi than not to pay for one's paper 1 progres s unertiu. The saine Nvant,
promnptly. 1 wudl gladly pay dubi to hav like reasonFi, is felt iii of-her fields, as:-
dubi the size, as it is now the best advocat C "T]l [Brit. Med Asoe',is Collectiv Ilivestigtll

of rnededsp.pubish sofara~Ixîo 1 fOininieo vuid (Io oeottial service te incdiî, 1»
of aendd op pulislt s faras no.I poinoinginvestigation of Teniperanients filrSt

frequently difer f rom its teachiugs: ft i it is by sniibg the profesion %vith Preciso esip
invaluabl. 1 favor a complote fonotic alfa. tiens of diferent tenîjiorainents, walIt of whiclî
bet-hiaf-iway mesures always prove fail. renidors iiincortii 0f iiîcaing whiatevor is sii or

ritn cencerning t10111, anîd afterwvard bN' Col1ect.
ures. 1 arn g5eatIy plcagedl with yur "1notes ing restlits of theuir ap)licationi te 1)YacticC."--Dr
on pronunciation." What 18 tho diferenco STZWAÀxRT ii chai). iV. Of Our '?zah
between Fonology, Feneties, and Fouies ? j SPFLING .1; " S 1ARSPEns. - r.JD
[Noue.] What is rnesured or liturgie " Bariuett rites f rom Stratford, Ont., that the
pronulcia'n ? I take great interest iii Mr sp.eling found iu the quarto edition of Sllh.
Jones' articîs, but dont endfors his speling spore publishit iii 1623 canot bo considerd
at ail. «%Vo mu8t, hav a goodl fui alfabet for his. If editions of his plays publishit before
our language without regard to other Ian. 1616, or during lus lifc, bo talcen, Mr B3.
guages-I dont believ in initerniationialism.! cud Ispecify as rnuch as four or even ive
Pitian, Grahiam, Comstock and others 1sets of speliinge,,. 1Eveî those ar not lus. iier
started right: the soonor we gobak to ai iacon'seither, for, acordiingtoiýIrA.J.IEllis
complote alfabet the sooner wve wvil suc- "Theso ar not l is gpoling lihe edlitei U0o
ceed. I favor deliborat pronuncia'n-noi play, and the Tenupest Nvas flot even
I"letr, "Il ritil, " "hoivii, " but 'leter ' riten' ýpublisht iii his lifetime. Thcy ar printer's
Ilheven." 1'Vo make a great niistake iii spo3lin"sl, probably more regular thanlîls. "
droping vowels hiowevver obscure whcen prou. EXuInnIION oï ArFÀETS.-An interestingt
ounced quikly. Yur giving evry one a; liti exhibition shortly to ho opnd iii Kina's

chane t exresIii idasisgoo. l arLibrary in Britishi TMuseum. Nvil (says Loti.-
doing ~ ~ ~ jS noleyrkl.wsi usUC S. don correspondent of Glasgow Herzld) deal

Ol4eîjin, Ohio. Js t~n. witli ail alfabets, past au Mpesent. It wil

THL IVERICES.comnence wvith erliest ritings iii existence,
TISE F~'E 1Lt~5.and Nvil corne down to our A B3 O. Xax

Sî,-I quite agree %vitli yu in tlîinking' Muller said recently that ail existing alla.
Pitman's first stage far too radical, or els bots cud ho traceil from E gypta hirg1s
not enuf. Aniong ourselvs ive may "o: The new exhibition wil aford oportunity of
mucli farther; witli ou siders we must ho; testilig this, becaus thoy Nvil ho aranged as
veryV caref ul, making few changes. The fa r as posibl crouaologs iy.
[original] five rules, sensibly aplied, secm Cox. - A riter in th'e Forumi for Lcc.
an exelent platform. Lot ail op. reformers sy Te'yoei fAe.ligay
use tlîem, aud the smash of old speling wvil sy lTe1Ccoelao mr igay

soon corne. I shal always ho glad to put in tel us that a son of stout old Preshyterian
goodwor fo yu paor, ~uiîî grat r Cox, who ia now au Episcopalian bishop,

a gor wod or urpaprwhili1 gealybas adopted the speliîîg' Coxe.' The good
aprciae, hiely ecas, iketheTeal» bishîop is rotrograde in otlier words than bis

er, it lots evry one say its say. Dalli uto~ own naine: in words endiug in or as honor,
delta opïnioni nasce il lumje.* lie insists ou putiîig-our. Honour being
Paris, France.iAI11AA P. P-'s9'7 hybrid betveeni Freuch honneur, wvith dubi

ISAMEJI1 ilI , and Latin ino\oi, tlîis 4pehing, luonour,
[*From the clashî of opinions springs liglît.! does not do credit to the bislîop's scolarship,

We hav red somnewhere "lTruthî's spark flues lîowever it inay suit his taste, about which,
irom the clash of opinions. " I3ulliolu saYS: wve supose, ther is no disputing. 0f a piece
"Diference of opinion, on varius subjècts, witlî thîls, lio prefers the Ring James' Ver.
"leads to discusion-discusion to investiga. sien <1611), wvth its mnany niistranslations
"tion-aid investigationi to discovery anud a,-Ic othler behind.the.ag«e oxpresior.s, tc, the
"establishîment of truth. As a couse. Revised Version. As lie is retrograde in
"quence, %vliat was sound and stable before sin hgsweodrifbcrepn-
"bas been confirmdl-nany points that wer sonel tîings we wonder if he correspond.
"doutful hav been setld-new and improv- angl travelrs.b Astao wcarcu caato no
"ed methods of investigating subjeets, and audpahrs Aifese we arp curjuls tod îe
"of xmiparting instruction, hav been ad1opt. mouster loupefrs dptcndsg. sr
"ed-and the hole subject of education, in mou _~v osln.
"both theory andl practice, has been mucli. TiiE HERAIJD, 4 pages monthly (excopt.July.

"advanced." (Prof ace to Eng.Gramnmar.)] Aug.> ie devotea to 1ronuciation ana Ainon(led
___________________________Spelîug. SunscRÎBE: Termes, 25 c. a year; 5 yrs, -SI

~ Thee paes ha « nnonari obcct.7 coie, teone11 adres, W0 cenîts; 15 copie, ditto,$1TUseI)ae8 av iniionry bjet. orencstainpstakei. Bouid nee.,auypasty'r,25c.
Yur in.fluence toe.tend civ.lil'&'r is solicitei AÀ sTEHnýDI-iab St, ooto,Can


